New York, April 24, 1873

Gen. O. C. Howard
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:

At the last meeting of the Executive Committee, the question of changing the time of the meeting to some other week, or some other day of the week, being under consideration, Dr. As instruct to obtain the preferences of the members of the Committee thereon. It will aid in settling the question if you will state:

1. What day in the month or week will be most convenient for you.
2 - Your second choice, if the first named would be inconvenient for a majority. Please reply as early as convenient and obligue,

Yours very truly,

Geo. Whipple
Clerk of the Con.

In answer to the signing the Guard direct me to say - "Any day of any week except Mondays or Saturdays"

A. R. N.

Fri. Apr. 26, 43
New York, April 24th, 1873

Gen. O. O. Howard,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Brother,

Rev. Dr. Patton, by the contribution of $600, makes yourself and wife Life Members of the Am. Mts. Assoc.

Please give me your wife's full name so that it may be entered on the certificate.

Very truly yours,

Geo. Whipple
Cor. Secy.
General Howard:

Yesterday morning when you spoke to one of the Organizers of our Dept. I rather evaded your question. I wish now to state some things fully. I said to Mr. Holbrook last night, I very much fear your organization will not be acceptable to the Committee. We have too many teachers, he replied. General Howard says so. I was very glad you had said this. I have urged this all the time. I told him last night as I had before that I would take the school (my division of it) and organize on a plan by which I could reduce the book so as not to need more than three hours help, perhaps 2 hours. Organization does not belong to a subordinate teacher. mushrooming discharges my teachers.
The barre was set aside, and at a previous meeting of the Committee, I suggested that the President would like to help your men, "But he will let you do what is dearest," I am sure of that. "The people will not interfere with your work if you follow the instructions of the Committee," I said last month when he spoke to me about the subject. I think it is just what I expected, I hope to be undisturbed as not endorsing the present organization and is just the same as myself. I think I have a right to express my opinion officially. The work of arranging my desk I will do willingly and be ready to run smoothly by Monday if I am so directed. I am used to such work, and prefer to do it when this state of things continues. yours de A. C. Brown
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April 24, 1873
By Telegraph from Chicago, Ill.
To Mr. O. Howard.

This message has just been received at the office.

609 PENN. AVE.
Emmettsburg, April 24
1873

Sir: C.C. Howard

I have regained my usual health but I have
have a long and laborious affliction, an
accident to my captain at the battle of Shiloh.
Now as I offer my services to the Government
in any capacity, I will do justice to any
Office to which I may be appointed as
far as in me lies, I have been a Republican
all my life and sustain the Republican
party, and in returning it for faith to my
health for 8 years, I sacrificed some 5000
dollars and owe as though I was entitled
to something, I will go among the
Indians as an Agent or any position
in which I can realize a fair living.
I have during my whole life been favor
Indians and close, and can bring
you the best testimonial to that effect
both here and in Washington too. How
then I will you not aid me in obtaining
such a situation when you find one
vacant, by making an application in
my behalf, if you will be kind enough to
for want of doing so, and hope you will not
forget me, May God bless you.

Yours truly.

William White
Emmettsburg, Ind.
Dear Mr. Howard,

Washington D.C.

I have casually learned that some little time since you contemplated resigning your position and engaging in other business, and that your attention was somewhat directed toward life insurance. I write to enquire if such is the fact, and if so, to say that we will be pleased to have you call upon us on your next visit to New York. We send you today a small roll of our circulating medium from which you may notice the standing of this Company.

Hoping to receive an early reply, I am

Very Truly yours,

W. O. Dell

Surplus Agencies.
Bango Vans
April 24th 1873

Bango Vans O.P. Howard 162 A
Can Adjutant General
Washington D.C.

General

I am honored to receive your communication of the 15th inst., and am glad to state that I have been able to find some books or records in the Sub-Act Com. at Naco, dates in 1865 of the Belton Sub. Dis. of my recollection. It has been so many years that I cannot state positively to whom these books were transferred or even the name of the Sub. Dis. That is, however, that the books were transferred to the Dis. of the Dist. in 1867, after the Resumption. The books were in Naco when the Resumption took place. In addition, I will state that the books were transferred to the Dist. of Tilton in March 1867, with the Resumption. In addition, I will state that the books were transferred to the Dist. of Tilton in March 1867, with the Resumption.
Better my health was such that it was impossible for me to perform all the duties pertaining to the Office of Sub Civil Court and I usually gave advice to the President and in Cases involving the action of a Court I referred them to the Judge of the County (Office of Clerk) hearing the right to reverse the decision if in my opinion it was not just. The Orders pertaining to the Sub Civil while under my charge were not signed by any other officer, being as the facts and duties before the Court were all Cases to the County Judge.

[Signature]

June 14th, 1844

Mary Ann lovely

[Signature]
Macon, Ga. April 24, 1873

Sir: O. C. Howard

Dear Sir,

Your note of March 20th

must have been written for quite a while I could not give it due or prompt attention. I have been trying to find the whereabouts of Mr. Gilbert, but have totally failed in my search. His name is also a mystery. While the action as bounty

rightfully went by the name of J. C. Gilbert or George Gilbert, I can't tell anything as to where he can be found at present.

Your truly,

J. R. M. Sellers

Cashier.
Sellers T. J. M.

States that he has endeavored to Mr. Gilbert, but cannot succeed, not knowing whereabout.

Red 0. 04, April 28
New York, April 25, 1879

My dear General Howard,

I sincerely wish I was at liberty to do as you ask me to in your letter of the 17th, but I am not. If it would help you, I could convince you of this; but as no good would come of that, I will simply ask you to take my words for it. I hope you will have good luck with the others, and remain, with high regard, your friend,

P. Chittenden
A. L. Barber & Co.,
Builders and Dealers in Real Estate.
Washington, D.C. April 25, 1873

Dear Sir:

I forward the following law students in the list approved by the Committee:

Tyree, $42; Brooks, $42; Sturges $30; Harris, $15.

Please note Mr. Tyree's statement & invoice.

The above list should read: Tyree, $42; Brooks, $30; Harris, $15. If so, I will pay accordingly.

I expect your endorsement on all the papers, ordinary otherwise.

Yours truly,

A. L. Barber
Petty Cashier
War Department,  
Adjutant General's Office,  

Washington, D.C. April 25th, 1873.  

Brig. General O.O. Howard, U.S. Army,  
Late Commissioner Bureau A.T. and A.L.  
Washington, D.C.  

General:  

I have the honor to inform you that the following records pertaining to the late Bureau A.T. and A.L. have been received at this Office: viz.:  

April 19th, 1873, from A.T. Smith, Captain, 8th Infty.  
Beaver City, Utah Territory.  
1 Endorsement Book:  
1 Letters sent Book and file of letters received pertaining to the Office of the late Sub. Asst. Commissioner at Lawrenceville, Ill.  

April 18th, 1873, from Portland, Oregon, (probably from Major R. Trotman, Quartermaster, U.S. Army,)  
2 Letters Received Books: 1 Detached Index to Letters Received
Book; 2 Letters sent Books; 3 Endorsement Books; 1 Detached Index to Endorsement Books; 1 Special Order Book and a file of letters received; all pertaining to the Office of the late Assistant Commissioner for the States of Georgia and South Carolina.

Very Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

[Signature]

Asst. Adjt. General